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EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

WILFRED JOHNS KNOCKED

DOWN BY A 'STREET OAR.

Boy Had a Narrow Ercape from Seri-

ous Injury Practice of Jumping
on Street Cars Should Be Stopped.

Pool Playing Among the Club

Members Competitions nt tho

Bellevuo Eisteddfod Marriage of

Jacob Rcldenbach and Jennie
O'Boyle Other Minor News Notes.

Wilfred Johns, aged 12 years, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomus Johns, or
South Bromley avenue, had n narrow
escape from serious Injury at 7.15

o'clock last evening by being Knocked
down by a Washburn-Drinke- r strool
car near his home. The boy was
playing In the street with a numt.'.r
of companions, when ho ran In front
of the moving car. Fortunately, ho
was not seriously Injured. A large
crowd collected, believing that the boy
had been run over, but he only sus-

tained a few slight bruises.
So many narrow escapes have been

chronicled within recent date that hoys
seem to bo Inspired with daring rather
than frightened by such occurrences
Scarcely n day passes that motormon
are not called upon to stop their cars
suddenly to avoid running over chil-

dren playing In the streets, whose agol
range from 4 to 10 years. The proc-

ure of Jumping on moving cars nas
also become a nulsanco and the young-
sters defy tho conductors and when
one Is caught occasionally stone-throwi-

Is resorted to as a means of "get-
ting even" with their captors after
their release is secured.

.Some stringent measures should lie
adopted to suppress this evil and until
u law Is passed subjectli.' them to ar-
rest and fine it Is useless to try and
stop the practice. Councilman Wat-kin- s,

of the Fifteenth ward, has In-

troduced an ordinance In councils mak-
ing It a misdemeanor for buys to Jump
on street cars and this may have the
desired effect, If passed.

The police are powerless to act In
this matter, as miscreants Indulge In
tho practice on streets where the pa-

trolmen seldom visit, but if conductors
were empowered to arrest the offend-
ers there would be a stop put to It.

TUB GAME OF POOL.
One of the most popular Indoor pas-

times among tho club members of West
Scranton is the game of fifteen ball
pool. Since the Electric City Wheel-
men lidded a table to their equipment
the younger element may be found at
the club house every evening playing
their favorite game and some export
shots are listed among the wheelmen.
Several club championship games have
nlready been played and there Is talk
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- matched and elegant In linings anl
(

A remarkable offering nt

of a series during tho winter months
for prizes,

Tho members of tho Robert Morris
lodge of Ivorltes have also decided

the purchase of a pool table to
make their rooms more attractive dur-
ing tho winter months. Workmen nre
now engaged In making tho necessary
alterations In the rooms to admit n
table and the boys are anxiously await-
ing Its arrival,

Probably the most spirited games
thus far season have played
at tho West Sldo Republican club
rooms, where as many as six players
are found most every evening engaged
In contests. An amusing game was
played hi the last evening by
four novices who had nover handled
the cue before. On one side was a
doctor a lawyer and their oppo-
nents were a merchant nnd draughts-
man. One knew nbout as much of
the as tho other and nono of
them could tell tho difference between
n kiss shot and a scratch.

hours und a hnlf were consumed
In playlne one game, and when timewas called relther side had pocketed
enough balls to win an ordinary
Shots that were never heard of were

with great regularity, and when
one of the plnyers pocketed a ball, the
spectators nearly had fits from laugh-
ter. The will be finished this
evening.

THE HELLEVtTn
Much Interest Is being manifested by

local singers nnd in the
annual competitions to bo held at tho
Pellevue Calvlnlstlc Methodist church
on Christmas day. In nddltlon to the
choral numbers on the programme,
which has already published In
this department, thero will be compo-
sitions on poetry, prose nnd recitations.

The following subjects, prizes and
conditions have added to the pro-
gramme: Ponm. "Christmas, 1S99," not
over sixty suitable for recitation,
prize, a handsome chair; cnglvn, "Y
naffer," prize $1; englyn, "Y Seren
Ogleddol," prize $1 ; for tho best four
lines of poetry on the subject given nt
the time, Jt: essay, "The Moon," not
to be over four pages of note paper,
prize $2; for the best translation from
English to Welsh of two stanzas of
poetry from French work, prize $1.

Recitations For adults, "Y Dym-hos- tl

yu yr Haf." prize $3; "Why
Should the Spirit of Mortal Ho Proud,"
prlzo $3: for girls under 15 years of age,
"Guilty or Not Guilty," llrst prize Jl.
second prize CO cents: for boys under
IS years of age, "This World Is What
We Make It," first prize $1, second
prize 50 cents.

NEXT WEEK'S CONCERT.
The programme for the testimonial

concert for the benefit of Richard
Thomas (Llow Herbert) has been Is-

sued, and Includes the best talent avail-
able. H. M. Edwards will pre-
side, and among the participants will
be the Kim Park nnd Schubert quar-
tettes.

The Eololsts will be Joshua John,
Thomas Peynon. John W. Jones, Philip
Warren, David Stephens, John T. Wat-kin- s,

Mrs. Frank IJrundnge. and Miss
Elizabeth Thomas. MIep s Grif-
fin and Bessie Sloat will recite, and
Prof. Haydn will be the accom-
panist and also play several numbers
on the organ.

REinENBACH-O'BOTL- E NUPTIALS.
Jacob Beldenbaeh, of 61S Stone ave-

nue, and MIes Jeivle O'Boyle, of Eynon
street, were married at 4 o'clock
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There's sin in our Cloak
this week such as has never bsfor bean given to the pub-

lic of Scranton. It's high class bargain chance,
and the woman who appreciates correct fashion or rare nov-

elties, coupled with superb tailoring and the very bast of
in Top Coat or Jacket wear, will not let this

pass without stepping into the Globe
to find out what all this means, and when they leave they'll
thank us for the care which, made this excep-

tional possible.
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Next Look at
These handsome Velour Jackots.
Nothing could be more dressy and
they're always becoming. Quality
considered tho price Is too low at

$20.00

flontance Beivers
A namo to conjure with, truly. We
have a matchless line of Montanco
Coatings In light curls and smooth
faces; made up In ladles' Jackets
from the latest models. Think of
them at

$18.00 and $20.00
$io is a moderate price for well made and
trimmed stylish jackets. Kerseys, Chev- i- (tljfl
ots, Fall Worsted etc., represeut the fab-- )
rics. All sizes and leading shades tJJJLV

mrzsxms&

Globe Warehouse

For Dyspepsia.
Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Imports ntrenffth, and makoa tho
prooese of digestion natural and easy,
Genuine bears name Hertford's en wrapper.

ncsdoy afternoon In St. Patrick's
church by Rev. J, 13. Whelan, In the
presence of a large number of friends
and relatives. Miss Annie Rcldenbach,
sister of tho groom, was bridesmaid,
and Bernard McQeehan acted as
groomsman.

The bride was dressed In navy blue
and carried bridal roses, and her maid
wore a gown of steel colored cloth and
also carried roses. A rccentlon and
supper was tendered Mr. and Mrs.
Rcldenbach nftcr the ceremony at tho
home of the bride's parents. They will
reside on Eynon street. The gtoom Is
engaged In tho barber business on
South Washington avenue.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Tho regular meeting of the Webster

Literary and Debating society will bo
held this evening at the home of Wil-
liam Ellas on Washburn street.

A large number of tho young peoplo
of the Chestnut street German Prtsby- -

j terlan church attended the parlor so-

cial last evening at tho residence of
William Hetzelroth. A muBlcal and
literary programme was enjoyed, and
refreshments wero sprved.

Tho fair and festival at tho First
Welsh Baptist church last evening was
well patronized. Many useful article
were disposed of. The young peoplo of
the church were present In large num-
bers.

The marriage of edorgo Whetllnff
and MIfs Minnie Jones will occur at
the! Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church at 9 o'clock Thanksgiving
morning.

The remains of the late Annie Sulli-
van wore Interred In the Cathedral
cemetery yesterday morning. Services
were held In St. Peter's caitludral at 9
o'clock.

. Mrs. Payton Taylor of Scranton
' street, who was arrested for flght!n.r
Wednesday evening was committed to
tho county jail yesterday by Alder-
man Davles In default of $5 line.

Tho Women's Home society of tho
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church
met last evening and elected a delegate
to the annual convention.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas H. Jones and
son Everett and Edward E. Thomas,
of Division stmt, have returned from
Buffalo, Nlngiara Falls nnd Toronto,

Ralph Houser, of South Hyde Park
avenue, was tendered a birthday par-
ty Tuesdy afternoon In honor of his
twelfth anniversary.

National organizer Benjamin James
will address a miners meeting in co-
operative hall thia evening.

A class In French and one In Ger-
man will be organized at the West
Scranton branch of the Young Wo-
men's Christian association, if four
persons register for each class. For
terms apply at 205 Washington avenue.

Not a Surprise.
It will not be a surprise to any whoare at all familiar with the good quali-

ties of Chamberlain's Cough Romody,
to know that people everywhere takepleasure In relating their exp- - lence In
the use of that splendid medicine and
In telling of the benefit they have re-
ceived from It, of bad colds It has
cured, of threatened attacks of pneu-
monia It has averted and of tho child-
ren It has raved from attacks of croup
atid whooping cough. It Is a grand,
good medicine. For sale by all drug,
gists, Matthew Bros., wholesale and re-
tail agents.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Twelfth Anniversary of Young Peo-
ple's Society of Christ Lutheran

Church Other Notes.

Last evening at the Christ Lutheran
church, on Cedar avenue, the Voting1
People's society celebrated Its twelfth
anniversary In fitting style.

The church basement was tastefully
decorated with the national colors andnumerous (lowers.

A very Interesting and enjovnble
was rendered, which consisted

of vocal nnd Instrumental music. A
turkey supper followed the entertain-
ment.

The following committee had charge
of the arrangements: Jacob Pago,
Oscar C. Ppltzer. Robert Kroll, Mady
Matthews. Emllle Tuhlbruegge, Selma
Kuehn, August Werner.

SHORT PARAGRAPHS.
Master John Boettger was twelve

years old on Tuesday, and In tho even-
ing a large number of his schoolmates
assembled at the home of his parents,
on Prospect avenue, to celebrate the
event. The evening was spent In games
and other amusements. Selections were
given o'i the graphophone. nnd Miss
Romalne Spruks gave several recita-
tions. Supper was served at 10 o'clock.
The following were prs?nt: William
Kornaehor, John Boottger, Andrew
Jansson. William Spruks, Arthur Mlt-lo- r,

William Boottger, John Snyder,
William Scheuer, Joseph Janssen, Ada-lin- e

Schmidt, Laura Boughton, Ro-mal-

Spruks, Lucy Boottger, Anna
Snyder. Emma Snyder, Emma Scheuch,
Clara Schmidt, Mamie Lewert.

The members of the Ringgold band
are practicing several new composi-
tions for their nnnual ball, which will
bo held on Thanksgiving afternoon and
evening at Athletic hall, on Alder
street.

Patrick Hawkins and daughters, Mrs.
John Williams, of Watervllle; Mary,
of Syracuse, and Helen, of IJtlca, are
the guests of their aunt, Mrs. Cathar-
ine Messlt, of Stone avenue.

Richard Grimes, tho popular mall-ma- n

of Stone avenue, returned yester-
day from a very successful hunting
trip In Pike county.

Joseph DIppre left yesterday after-
noon for an extended hunting trip
through Monroe and Pike counties.
Messrs. John Dletz, of Plttston avenue,
and Joseph Relf, of Cedar avenue, will
Join him on Saturday.

Meadow Brook WaBher.
Pea coal sold to teams 75 cents a ton.
Corner of Cedar avenue and Gibbons
street. "
GIVE THE CHILD "EN A DRINK

culled Graln-O- . It Is a delicious, uppctlz.
Ing, nourishing food drink to take the
pluce of coffee. Bold by all grocers nnd
liked by alt who used It because when
properly prepared it tastes like the finest
coffee, but la free from ull it is Injurious
properties draln-- O aids digestion nndstrengthens the nerves. It is not a slim,
ulant but a health builder, and children,
as well as adults, can drink It with great
benefit. Costs about V4 as much as cof-
fee, 15 and 23c,
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Scranton Avenue

Friday's great bargain demonstration
Cut prices everywhere. Savings where you least expect them. Savings on goods that you want and must have. Other-

wise we do not advertise. You will do well to look to this store early on Friday morning lorsome genuine surprises. Read this ad.

Great bargains between 8 and 10 o'clock this morning:
For the purpose of making the enrlv morning hours as busy as the rest of the day, we offer special prices on a few things

that you need almost daily. Don't miss these:

From

8
Until

10
This morning.

Domestic goods

ways

This

solo,

Apron morning place sale
ard and blue the

10 and only this per jd'T'
Silkolines, new and handsome pat--

goods that worth the Here per OC
Men's half 100 dozen Seamless for and

to any that usually on between and

dozen Our price and
morning these fast cotton will less half

three customer per pair

following will
sale
without low

est prices ever quoted standard goods of equal
value. Our special bargains between 8 and 10 o'clock in the
morning are mentioned elsewhere. mentioned under
this heading are for all Friday.

quality of indigo prints, Friday 3c
10c quality of yard wide percales,

quality ot lace lawn, 5c
8c quality plain all toweling, 4c
16c quality -4 rerrnants unbleached sheeting, Frid.iy 12c

quality of yard wide unbleached muslin. Friday 3c
"c ot white all buck towels. 8c

quality book fold shirting cheviots, 5c

PlIOTllPtc ';r':,v we place on sale
JDldlilvCl 40 fine quality wool blankets in

white or gray, reduced $2.75
and $2.98 at saving so These blan-
kets were marked very low, even at" the origi- -

nal price, as tl ere is not one in the lot that is
wotth less than Our 4Jis to our stock c cFINE all-wo- ol blankets, ranging in price xj to

Fridny sale of cotton blankets A good quality
blanket and of excellent white 51c

or regular price Special Friday price ....
ALL DAY FRIDAY PRICES,

Children's fur sets
great

tle ones' wear. Our line of and misses' furs the
greatest store has ever shown, and is far of any

line shown this city.

White and Thil and worth $1.50.$ .98
Chinchilla Set muff and worth $2 1.39

Angora muff and scarf, worth Sa.o 1.49
Eimine Set muff and scarf, worth $2.;o 1.49

Chinchilla Collar and Novelty Muff with purse, worth S3.
White Novelty Set, 2.25
White Thibet worth $3 2.25
Natural Col ar and $3 50
Mink Collar and Muff, worth 2.25

lute Thibet Collar Muff worth $4
-- Electtic Muff and Scarf, worth 10
Mink Mud and $7 4,98
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HAPPEMNGS IN

SCRANTON

AND BAZAAR OPENED IN
CHURCH.

To Bo Continued Tonight Rev. Jas.
Hughes Lectured Lust Evening on
"Life in the Transvaal" in Wayne
Avenue Baptist Church Entertain-
ment Tonight for Benefit of the Y.
W. C. A. Kiss Nellie

Interesting News
Notes and Personals.

A and bazaar was opened lastevening In the Auditorium by thu
ladlen of the West Market Street

church.
The main room was decorated with

bunting and potted plants. At tho dif-
ferent booths, fancy as well as useful
articles wero sold. Supper was served
to about COO persons. The bazaar will
be continued this evening.

REV. HUGHES' LECTURE.
The Rev. James Hughes, who was

pastor for ten years at
Africa, In the

Memorial Baptist last
evening, on "Life in the Transvaal."

During his discourse, Mr. Hughes
spoke of the politics, religion, climate,
and tho of the peoplo of the
southern part of Afiica. He is a very
eloquent speaker, and his interesting

was greeted by u large audi-
ence, who thoroughly enjoyed It.

BUDGET OP RRIEFS.
evening there will be a

and musical entertainment In the
Congregatlonat church, West

Market for the benollt of the
Young Women's Christian association.
The following Intero3tlpg programme
has been provided: Solo, "Bugle Song."
Miss recitation, Miss
Wllhelmlna violin Mies
Julia Henwood; drill, Miss
Phoebe Evans; recitation, Mrs. Will-la- m

McDonald; solo, "Ashore," Mr.
John T. Evans; fan drill, Miss
Williams; solo, Miss Phoebe Smith;
recitation, Miss May Nyhart; fiolo,
"Children's Home," Mr. Joshua
The class will be postponed.

ladles of the Providence Metho-
dist Episcopal church will
their fair and bazaar the 7th and 8th
of December In the church parlors,

The Father Temperance soci- -

T"

Store, 124-1- 26

ginghams On Friday we shall on 5,000 yards of stand- - 1
apron ginghams in large small ch-ck- s brown or real value 6c s conly yards to customer from 8 ti 10 o'clock at price

Silkolines 3,000 yards of good quality in extremely
terns, are 10c yard. on Friday only 20 to a customer, yd.

hose good Half Hose men, in tan last
black, equal sold at 10c a Here Friday 8 10 at 4C

Women's hose 200 for Friday's sale. special between 8 10 a
o'clock 011 Friday for black hose be than the regular k c
price. (July pairs to a

The be
on all day Friday. They
are a' doubt the

for domestic

All those
day

6c
Friday 5c

1 oc edge apron Friday
or checked linen Friday

1

5c
1 quality linen Friday
12c Friday

n Tor"'I1U shall
about all

actually (torn
a ol from to 75c on each pair.

4.00. price on Friday...
Particular attention called

of r4
from "

cotton heavy quality,
gray 69c. - -

Friday's big sale ot
(urs will some

bargains for the lit
children's is

this in advance
other in

et Set muff scarf,
scatf,

White Set
Imitation

1.98
Angora worth S3

Set,
Oppossum Muff, worth 2.75

$3
W and 2.98

Seal 6.98
Scarf worth

FAIR

Wharton

fair

Klmbsrley,
South lectured Wayne
Avenue church

lecture

literary

Welsh
street,

Pearl Henry;
Griffin;

tambourine

Lizzie

John.
choral

Tho
conduct

Whltty

yard
yard

yds.

quality
pair. o'clock

items

include

Lamb

Novelty

ety will conduct their annual social
and danco at the Auditorium on Wed-
nesday evening, Jan. 10.

The pupils of No. 23 school will hold
nn entertainment on Dec. 8 In the Audi-
torium.

Miss Nellie Wharton entertained a
number of her friends last evening at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Wharton, of North Main avenue,
in honor of her twenty-firs- t birthday.
The guests Indulged In gamps of
varied nature. Several Instrumental
solos wero rendered during the even-
ing.

Last evening the Rev. W. G. Simp-
son, of tho Asbury Methodist Episco-
pal church, preached thr srraon at tho
Providence Methodist Kplsropal church.
Mr. Simpson took as his text, "Coins
Alienated from the Light of God," Eph.
lx:8. He spoke In the most Impressive
terms and the discourse throughout
was very Interesting. The Hev. Joseph
Mndlson, of Green Ridge, will preach
this evening.

PEBSONAL ITEMS.
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Jones, of North

Main avtmue, are receiving congratu-
lations over the arrival of a young son.

William Lynott, of Beaumont ave-
nue, is entertaining as his guests
Thomas Shannon and Joseph Powder-ly- ,

of Carbondale.
Joseph Loveless and family have re-

moved from Church avenue Into the
house on North Main avenue formerly
occupied by the Rev. W. a. Watklns.

Ida Blsbln, of Giles street, who has
been seriously 111, Is convalescing.

Miss Dora Davis, of West Market
street, who has been the guest of rela-
tives at Plymouth, has returned home.

Mis. George Grlflln, of West Market
street, Is 111.

Miss Margaret Hopkins, of Hudson
street, is visiting friends In Shick-shlnn- y.

Mrs. E. Z. Bower, of Oak street, la
convalescing.

GREEN RIDGE,

milk wagon belonging to tho Moun-
tain Dairy company was struck by a
freight rUIn at tho Dickson avonuo
crossing yesterday about noon. Tho train
backed Into the wagon upsetting and
scattering tho milk cans and breaking the

s. Fortunately tho horss made no
attempt to run. The trnln was pulled
off. Tho wagon on being set up on Its
wheels was found to bo but slightly dam-
aged, but the driver had his wrist
sprained.

Mrs. K L. Hitchcock nnd Miss Lizzie
Tlllou wero delegates from tho Green
Itldgo Presbyterian church to tho con-
vention of the Woman's MIsFlonary ty

at Avoca Wednesday and Thurs-
day of this week.

Mrs. H. D. lleyholds gave a most de-
lightful tea to her young married lady

Flannel Waists six
a at 67c

were
were the kind that w. sell at $1.00. It

has been our fortune since that time to a special
lot of even better value than wo olfered at that time, and at
the same time at no more than we paid then. we shall
pl.ice on sale today at the lowest price ever known for waists

equal They are made of all wool flan-
nel and are worth $1.25 by every standard of

special price here on on Friday only

Comforts

extraordinary
customarily

goodness.
judg-

ment; Friday.and

A Friday sale Solt comforts of
a quality that sells readily at 69c, Only
about one hundred of these for Friday's

sale at about price. This lot is filled with
good clean cotton and is worth almost double. Our c
Friday JU

Big assortment of fine silkoline and sateen
comforts filled with cotton or down at a wide $2 to
range ol prices

PRICES.

We have sold thousands
rlallliClCLLC Mill lb of these skirt patterns at

we advertise for today. This is a very special lot that came to
us under regular price. are lull width, light or
dark colors, with crochet edge in pink or blue, and are in all
respects better than the average 25c pattern offered
you. .Special here on
tomer per pattern...

Corsets

ALL DAY

the

Friday only three to a cus- -

ALL PRIOES.

Friday It is what modern meth-
ods accomplished in the manulacture of
t ood 1 he time was you could

not get as good a corset as we ore off:ring lor ?c if paid
double the price. There are still a lew merchants that sell our
25c corsets for 50c, but that is not our way ot uoing. The reg-
ular price ol this lot of sateen corsets should be 39c. That

leave a fair margin of profit, but when we give
vou a bargain we give you a one. Special on I Qc
Friday one day only

ALL PRICES.
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friends at her home on Monsey avenue
yesterday afternoon.

W. J. Watts has closed his summer
hnmo at Ulcuburn and with Is family lb
ion occupying his Sanderson avenuo resi-

dence.
Mrs. Andrew B. Nlcol, of Sanderson

avenue, has returned from an extended
trip through the New England states.

Tho driver of a coal In his ef-
forts to deliver a load of coal to a resi-
dent of tho 1700 block on ave-
nue yesterday attempted to drive over
the pavo of that block. The
foreman stopped tho horses, telephoned
for a policeman and tho driver was
handcuffed and taken down town on a
street while his horses were unhitched
and tho load of coal backed down into
Delaware street.

Tho Ladies' Aid society of tho Asbury
Kplpcopnl church will servo

supper this evening from 6 to 8 o'clock.

VERY BURNED.

Lodoslopa Waneski Terribly Scalded
at Blaat Furnace.

Lodoslopa Waneski was
burned yesterday noon at tho Blast
furnace. At one of the furnaces an
explosion occurred nnd metal which
was heuted to a liquid spurted out in
all directions. Waneski and two oth-
ers working nearby wero caught by
tho metal shower, but Waneski re-
ceived the full force of tho explosion,
the other two slightly
burned.

Waneski, however, was frightfully
burned nil over his body and head. Ho
Is a man of about 35 and may recover.
He was taken to the Moses Taylor
hospital.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Tiio Kind Yoa Haya Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

iff BMs

have

being

itfjra Matinees

MLteUgSai Daily,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Novembor 0, 10 and 11.

Wine, Women and Song Big
Burlesque

Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday,
November 13, 14, 10,

Tfi3 Utile Big Co

ao IIuImiu Wtmsa-- jo fjjple

About weeks ago we had
sale of flannel waists

They good
value, and

good obtain
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Magnets BurUsque

AMUSEMENTS.
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I YCEUM THEATRE
1- L- BUROU.NOnR RBIi. I.e.KiS.

tl. K. LO.Mi, .Manjjcr,

Friday and S.i'urda?, N member 10 and 11

Matinee on Saturday.
" Youus Wife' will grow old."-A- lan

Dale In New York Journal,
First production of tho famous comedy

drama success,

A YOUNG WIFE
By J. K. Tlllotson. author "Tho Plant-

er's Wife," etc. Dxactly as produced
during long run recently at the Four-
teenth street theater, New York. Samo
cast, etc., etc.

Night I'rlces-Jl.O- O, 73c. noe., 23e.
Matlnco Prices ZQu. and 23c.

Monday, November 13, 1899.

The Lauching Hit of tho Season,

rir, Bert Coote
The distinguished comedian and his

admirable company, in

(IA BATTLE SCARRED HERO"
A Hilariously Funny Comedy.

"Quito n relief from tho mnde-- n French
farce." Pon. Washington, D. C, Oct.

"Coote has ,i winner." "Tho audlencs
simply roared with laughter." Star.
Washington. D. C, Oct. 31.

Prices ll.CO, 73c, 60c, 23c

Tuesday, Nov. 14.

BROCKWAY ENTERTAINMENT

NUMBER THREE.

"MARO."
Seats may be reserved at box office

commencing Saturday morning at O

o'clock.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
BUUOUNORR & DEIS. Lutcet.
II. It. LONU, ,Munf:r.

All This Week.
DANIEL R. RYAN.

In High Class Repertoire.
Dlmo Matinees dally.
Eveiilng-10- c, 20c, Mc.
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Its

31.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Noa
13, 14, 15. Matinees, Tuesday and Wed
uesdiiy. A magnificent production.

The Picturesque Pastoral Play,

The Night Before Christmas
Uy Hul Held, author of "Human Hearts,"

"Knobs o' Tetinet-seo,- etc., etc.
Presenting tho ltomnnttc Actor-Autho- r,

HAL 111311): thn charming actress UBIt-TH- A

HELLK WESTUKOOK, and a great
cast.

Prices Evrnlng, lCc, 25c., 35c, 60c,
Matinee, 15c, 76o,


